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ABSTRACT. Resolving power was compared by multivariate analysis of 31 metric and 26 non-metric

characters for three geographical samples of skulls of the common dolphin, Delphinus delphis: eastern

tropical Pacific (73 specimens), western and mid-North Atlantic (71), and Black Sea (37). The samples

from the three areas differed significantly in both the metric and the non-metric characters. The metric

characters had higher discriminating power (97.8% correct classification by jackknife method) than the

non-metric characters (82.5%), but both were efficient. The results of an analysis of combined metric and

non-metric data are consistent with an hypothesis of non-neutrality of the non-metric characters. Because

of their apparent lesser resolving power and because of difficulties concerning repeatability, it is recom-

mended that non-metric characters be used in dolphin population studies only in combination with metric

characters and that special attention be paid to controlling conditions to maximize comparability of data

sets.

CPABHEHMEno PA3PElUAfOmEft CnOCOBHOCTM

METPMMECKHXH HeMETPFRECKMXIIPH3HAKOB HEPEnA

nPMPA3/JEJ1EHMH rEOrPA<DHHECKMXIIOnyjI^UHn ^EJlbOMHOB

B. O. lleppnH, A. B. ^6jiokob, JXtk. Bapjioy, M. B. Mhhb

CpaBHeHHe no pa3pemaiomeH cnoco6HocTH MeTpHHecKHX h HeMeTpHnecKHx npn3HaKOB 6biJio

npoH3BeneHO npn MHoroMepHOMaHajnoe 31 MeTpHnecKoro h 26 HeMeTpHnecKHx npn3HaKOB nepena
oSbiKHOBeHHoro flejib([)HHa, Delphinus delphis. Tpn Bbi6opKn 6biJin B3HTbi b boctohhoh TponHHecKoft

nacTH Tnxoro oneaHa (73 3K3eMnjiapa), b ceBepo-aananHon nacTH ATnaHTHHecKoro oxeaHa (71 3K3.) h
B MepHOMMOpe(37 3K3.). Bbl6opKH H3 3THX TpeX paHOHOB3HaHHMOpa3JIHHajIHCb KaK no MCTpHReCKHM,
Tax n no HeMeTpnHecKHMnpH3HaKaM. MeTpunecKne npn3HaKH oSjia^ajin 6ojibuien paapemaiomeH
cnocoSHOCTbK) (97,8% npaBHJibHbix onpeneneHnn nonyjDmnoHHon npHHanjiexHOCTH oco6en npn
Hcnojib30BaHHH MeTOfla CKjianHoro Hoaca), neM HeMeTpHHecKne(82,5% npaBHJibHbix onpe#ejieHHH), ho

h Te, h npyrae 3(jxfieKTHBHbi. Pe3yjibTaTbi aHajiH3a o6i>eflHHeHHbix ^aHHbix no MeTpunecKHM h

HeMeTpnHecKHMnpH3HaKaM corjiacyioTCH c rnnoTe3on, b cootbctctbuh c kotopoh HeMeTpHHecKne

npH3HaKH ne HeinpajibHbi. nocKonbKy HeMeTpunecKHe npH3HaKH oSjianaiOT MeHbineH pa3peinaioineH

cnocoSnocTbio h nocKOjibKy npn nojiyneHHH BOcnponsBOAHMbix on,eHOK 3thx npH3HaKOBB03HHKaioT

Tpy^HOCTH, peKOMeH/jyeTCH hx Hcnojib30BaTb npn HCCjieAOBaHHH nonyjumHH nejib(])HHOB TOJibKo b

coneTaHHH c MeTpHnecKHMHnpH3HaKaMH, y^ejiBH oco6oe BHHMaHHecoSjnoneHHio ycjiOBHH,

o6ecneHHBaiomHX MaKCHMajibHyio conocTaBHMOCTbnaHHbix.
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INTRODUCTION

Non-metric characters (features coded by state, e.g.,

“present” or “absent”) are potentially more useful

than metric characters for discriminating popula-

tions of mammals because (1) a large number of

relatively independent characters can more easily

be defined and (2) the characters are supposedly

more “neutral” in relation to adaptation and there-

fore good indicators of degree of gene flow be-

tween populations (Sjovold, 1973; Hartman, 1980).

An additional attraction of non-metric characters

for the cetologist is that they are less affected by

preparation methods and specimen handling; for

example, dolphin skulls in museums very frequently

have broken rostra or dried tissue remaining on the

rostrum tips, broken pterygoids, etc., and this often

leads to missing values for several measurements.

Non-metric characters have been used in popu-
lation analysis of several marine mammals: gray seals,

Halichoerus grypus (Berry, 1969); ribbon seals,

Phoca fasciata, and spotted seals, P. largha (Fe-

doseev, 1984); pantropical spotted dolphins, Ste-

nella attenuata, and spinner dolphins, S. longiros-

tris (Perrin et al., 1982; Yablokov et al., 1983); and

harbor propoises, Phocoena phocoena (Kinze, 1985,

1990), but the quality of their analytic power rel-

ative to that of metric characters has not been crit-

ically examined. The purpose of the present study

was to compare the power of comparable suites of

metric and non-metric characters to discriminate

among manifestly isolated populations of dol-

phins —in this case, three geographically isolated

populations of the short-beaked commondolphin,

Delphinus delphis —with the intention of possibly

using only one or the other of the two kinds of

characters in future analyses of population structure

for this and other dolphin species.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

THE SAMPLES

A total of 181 skulls of sexually mature adults was in-

cluded in the analyses (Appendix 1). They came from the

eastern tropical Pacific (73), the western and mid-North

Atlantic (71), and the Black Sea (37). Distal fusion of the

premaxillae and maxillae was used as an approximate

criterion of sexual maturity (Dailey and Perrin, 1973). The
eastern Pacific skulls (in the U.S. National Museum of

Natural History [USNM], Washington, D.C.) were of dol-

phins killed incidentally during commercial tuna-seining

operations. The dolphins were captured in nine purse-

seine hauls by several vessels over a period of three weeks

in the same general area in oceanic waters off Central

America. The common dolphins in this area are thought

to belong to a single breeding population (Perrin et al.,

1985). The North Atlantic specimens (also in the USNM)
came from standings and scientific captures and from in-

cidental kills in commercial trawls and purse seines along

the east coast of North America from Nova Scotia to

Florida (67) and the mid-North Atlantic; it is not known
how many breeding populations are represented in this

sample. The Black Sea material (in the Zoological Mu-
seum of Moscow State University) came from the former

Soviet commercial dolphin fishery; the population there

has been recognized as a subspecies, Delphinus delphis

ponticus (Tomilin, 1957).

METRICCHARACTERS

Twenty-seven skull measurements were taken as de-

scribed in Perrin (1975) and are listed in Appendix 2.

Tooth counts were treated as continuous variables, for a

total of 31 metric variables.

NON-METRICCHARACTERS

For the non-metric analyses, we began with the characters

used in Perrin et al. (1982) and Yablokov et al. (1983).

Analyses were performed before the final scorings to

quantify variation among observers, variation with sex of

the specimen, and correlations among the characters. Pre-

liminary results of these analyses were reported in Perrin

et al. (1988). Upon examination of Delphinus material at

the Southwest Fisheries Science Center and a preliminary

fist-round scoring of the eastern tropical Pacific series at

the USNMby WFPand AVY (in 1987), we deleted some
of the characters and added others, to arrive at a total of

62. A number of additional characters were considered

but not included, because of very low variability or dif-

ficulty of scoring. WFPand AVY then each scored the

series independently twice, with redefinition, deletion, and
addition of characters between the rounds, to generate

two separate data sets (WFP and AVY). Logistics pre-

vented simultaneous “blind” scoring of all specimens at

the same location and time.

Methods Used for Correlation Analyses

It is to be expected that at least some of the non-metric

variables that were scored would be highly correlated with

others. In such cases, it may be possible to drop one or

more characters without losing significant information.

When using metric variables, the Pearson product-mo-

ment correlation coefficient is typically used to describe

such inter-relationship between variables. Weused a non-

metric analog to the Pearson statistic which calculates a

coefficient of correlation based on a chi-square approach

(Urbach, 1964). The coefficient, R, can have values ranging

from 0 (no correlation) to 1.0 (perfect correlation). It is

calculated as

_
chi-square

maximum possible chi-square

NV(*. - W„ - 1)’

where N = number of specimens, k a = number of classes

of character A, and k b
~ number of classes of character B.

The significance of the resulting correlation was de-

termined by applying a chi-square contingency test. Cor-

relation coefficients were therefore not calculated for some
characters that had only two states with observations (a

common state and a very rare state). For purposes of the

analyses, the states of characters with more than three

states (i.e., numbers of foramina or fenestrations) were

aggregated into three pooled “states,” e.g., 1-3, 4-6, and
7-9 for one character. The same approach was used for

analysis of correlations with sex of the specimen.

Comparison of Observers

Agreement between WFPand AVY in the first round of

scoring ranged between 100% and 55-60% for the initial
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62 characters (Fig. 1A). After detailed discussion of the

individual characters, 17 were dropped from the series

because of low agreement, low variability, or problems

of character-state definition. Seven new characters were

devised and added to the series, for a new total of 52.

Agreement in the second round of scoring was better (Fig.

IB), but there was still very significant disagreement (more

than 10%) for about one-third of the characters.

Correlations among the Characters

Five hundred fifty-four correlation analyses were possible

(the number of observations for each state of the char-

acters was five or greater) for the WFPdata set and 583

for the AVY set; details are given in Perrin et al. (1988).

The total numbers of significant correlations (p < 0.05)

between variables were 44 (WFP) and 46 (AVY). The
expected number of significant comparisons given 550-

600 pairwise tests is approximately 28-30 by chance alone.

Flowever, 19 of the significant correlations were common
to both sets of data. Six (WFP) and seven (AVY) of the

significant correlations occurred with paired left/right

characters for the same skull feature; of these five were

present in both data sets. Weconcluded that correlations

between the characters are significantly more common
than would be expected by chance alone and that an

appreciable amount of the redundancy in the variables

could be eliminated by using only one of a left/right pair

of characters.

Correlations with Sex of the Specimen

For the WFPdata set, 34 analyses of correlation with sex

were possible; for the AVY set, 36 were possible. Four

characters were significantly correlated with sex in the

WFPset and five in the AVY set (p < 0.05). Only one or

two characters could be expected to be significantly cor-

related with sex by chance alone. Two characters were

correlated with sex in both data sets; these were consid-

ered to be good candidates for characters to be avoided

in comparisons of samples with different or unknown sex

compositions.

Further Reduction of the Character Set

Based on the results of the comparisons of observers, 18

of the 52 characters were dropped from the set for com-
parison of the geographical samples. These were the char-

acters for which observer agreement was less than 90%
in the second comparison round (Fig. IB). One of the

characters deleted because of low repeatability was also

significantly correlated with sex in both of the data sets.

Because many of the Black Sea specimens were of un-

known sex, the other character correlated with sex was
also deleted. Of the five character pairs with significant

within-pair correlation in both character sets, either one
or both members of the pair were deleted for three pairs

based on low observer agreement as described above. For

the other two such character pairs, only the left-side mem-
ber was retained. After all these deletions, 31 characters

remained in the set for the geographical analyses (not 26,

as stated in Perrin et al., 1988). A further modification

was to assign three possible states for all characters that

were not counts of foramina, with the third state being

“intermediate,” “at the level of . . .
,” or “uncertain,” as

appropriate, to allow more homogeneous analysis and
interpretation of the data.

Upon examination of the Black Sea series, 5 of the 31

characters proved to be unusable because of damage to

the specimens (see Discussion). The remaining 26 char-

100 90 80 70 60 50 40

AGREEMENT(percent)

Figure 1. Histograms of percentage of agreement be-

tween WFPand AVY in (A) first round of scoring and

(B) second round of scoring 73 skulls of Delphinus delphis

for non-metric characters. In A, shaded portions represent

characters deleted for the second round. In B, numbers

represent characters as listed in Appendix 1 of Perrin et

al. (1988); circled characters were added as new characters

for the second round.

acters are described in Appendix 3. WFPand AVY mea-

sured and scored the Black Sea series in Moscow on 4-

5 November 1988 and the two USNMseries in Wash-
ington, D.C., from 31 March to 5 April 1989. For the

non-metric characters, each scored all the skulls sepa-

rately. The two sets of scores were compared, and dif-

ferences were resolved through discussion and re-exam-

ination of the skulls, to arrive at a single agreed data set

for each of the three geographical samples.

ANALYTICAL METHODSUSEDIN THE
GEOGRAPHICALCOMPARISONS

The statistical analyses of both the metric and the non-

metric data included two approaches. First, multivariate

statistical tests were used to determine whether the mea-

sured traits were significantly different among the three

geographical samples. Second, discriminant function anal-

ysis was used to determine how well collection location

could be predicted from observed characters using a dis-

criminant function which maximizes the difference among
area samples.

Metric Analyses

A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA, BMDP4V,
Dixon et al., 1990) was used to test whether the areas

Contributions in Science, Number 447 Perrin et al.: Comparing Cranial Characters in Dolphins 3



Table 1. Statistics for skull measurements (mm) of geographical series of Delphinus delphis. Sample sizes in parentheses.

See Appendix 2 for explanation of acronyms.

Black Sea Eastern tropical Pacific Western North Atlantic

Measurement Range Mean SD Range Mean SD Range Mean SD

1 . CBLN 374-420 (36) 394.5 11.09 397-460 (73) 425.8 14.41 409-478 (68) 440.9 15.75

2. ROST 218-258 (36) 237.4 9.38 233-286 (72) 256.5 11.33 240-299 (69) 270.8 11.91

3. ROSW 75-87 (36) 80.9 2.87 82-103 (73) 92.3 4.37 81-102 (69) 89.9 4.54

4. ROSQ 49-59 (36) 53.8 2.57 51-68 (73) 60.5 3.43 53-70 (69) 61.9 3.53

5. ROSH 42-52 (36) 46.1 2.70 45-58 (73) 51.4 2.96 44-62 (69) 54.8 3.59

6. ROS3 29-42 (36) 33.9 2.66 33-44 (73) 38.3 2.40 32-47 (68) 40.0 3.79

7. PMXH 19-25 (36) 21.8 1.57 21-30 (73) 25.3 1.85 20-31 (69) 25.0 1.92

8. TIPN 264-305 (36) 283.2 9.64 281-339 (73) 307.8 13.11 279-345 (69) 317.0 14.30

9. TIPP 257-296 (23) 273.9 10.40 273-332 (72) 301.3 12.34 279-343 (67) 312.4 13.53

10. PREO 142-162 (37) 152.3 4.85 152-186 (73) 167.3 6.24 157-185 (69) 172.1 6.56

11. POST 164-182 (37) 172.7 4.67 173-203 (72) 187.2 6.45 177-204 (69) 191.5 6.49

12. ZYGO 161-179 (37) 170.6 4.44 171-200 (73) 184.3 6.41 173-202 (70) 189.1 6.71

13. EXTN 40-52 (37) 45.2 2.25 43-53 (73) 47.5 1.96 43-54 (70) 48.3 2.57

14. PMXM 62-75 (37) 67.8 2.64 68-82 (73) 74.2 2.74 64-84 (69) 75.2 3.75

15. PARI 128-150 (37) 140.1 4.86 139-165 (73) 152.1 5.09 143-165 (70) 153.7 5.09

16. BRNH 92-109 (37) 101.1 3.47 97-113(73) 104.6 3.67 104-124 (70) 113.0 3.83

17. BRNL 100-114(37) 107.4 3.58 105-124 (72) 115.1 3.67 110-132 (69) 119.9 4.24

18. FOSL 62-73 (37) 67.0 2.71 58-76 73) 65.3 3.96 61-84 (70) 71.0 4.41

19. FOSH 45-57 (37) 50.8 3.02 38-60 (73) 48.3 3.94 48-64 (70) 55.2 3.46

20. ORB! 43-54 (37) 48.0 2.24 47-59 (73) 51.7 2.16 46-58 (69) 50.9 2.24

21. ANTO 34-45 (37) 38.8 2.61 38-53 (73) 43.9 2.70 39-54 (69) 47.2 3.22

22. INTN 46-54 (37) 49.5 2.45 47-59 (73) 52.6 2.71 45-65 (70) 56.0 3.69

23. UPRO 179-216(34) 196.8 8.48 192-248 (73) 218.4 10.52 200-259 (69) 228.4 11.10

24. UPTL 41-48 (31) 44.7 1.97 43-54 (71) 49.0 2.47 42-53 (64) 48.3 2.26

25. UPTR 41-51 (33) 45.1 2.30 43-54 (72) 49.1 2.19 44-53 (64) 48.3 2.26

26. LOTL 43-51 (32) 46.3 2.02 43-54 (70) 47.9 2.50 44-52 (64) 47.1 2.11

27. LOTR 43-50 (32) 46.3 2.04 42-53 (71) 47.9 2.57 43-53 (64) 47.1 2.20

28. LORO 180-210(33) 196.9 7.89 190-230 (72) 214.3 8.91 195-255 (67) 225.1 11.71

29. RAML 307-352 (33) 334.3 10.47 334-391 (72) 360.5 12.63 350-411 (67) 377.4 14.08

30. RAMH 59-67 (33) 61.6 1.92 59-70 (72) 64.2 2.26 62-75 (68) 68.5 2.88

31. TOOW 2. 6-3.4 (29) 3.13 0.156 2.6-3.4 (64) 2.98 0.173 3.0-3. 9 (47) 3.40 0.215

differed in the metric characters. Stepwise discriminant

analysis (BMDP7M, Dixon et al., 1990) was used to iden-

tify metric characters contributing to the discrimination

of source area. In this analysis, variables are entered one

at a time, based on their ability to improve on the sepa-

ration of the sample means (estimated as a linear com-

bination of variables). Variables are added until the im-

provement of separation based on an F-ratio test falls

below an arbitrary value (in this case, F < 4.0). (Note:

Weview this approach as empirical and do not ascribe

statistical significance to variables that it identifies.) Jack-

knife methods are used to estimate the number of cases

(skulls) that are correctly identified; i.e., each specimen is

classified based on a discriminant function that is com-

puted excluding that specimen.

Three specimens (two from the North Atlantic and

one from the Black Sea) were deleted from the metric

analyses because of a large number of missing values,

leaving a total sample of 178. Missing values for the re-

maining specimens were estimated using linear regression

of the variable in question on the other variables (Dixon

et al., 1990).

Non-Metric Analyses

Non-metric data violate many of the assumptions of stan-

dard multivariate tests designed for metric data. There-

fore, we used an index of similarity F which tests pairwise

group (in this case, area) differences in multivariate non-

metric characters (Zhivotovskiy, 1982):

where

r,
= + Vprf 2 + • •

• + Vm~;

T„ = index of similarity for n characters; r,
= index of

similarity for the zth character; p,, p 2 , . . ., pm = propor-

tion of states 1,2,..., m, in one sample; q x , q2 , . . ., qm=
proportion in other sample; and m, = number of states

for character i.

The statistical significance of the above similarity index
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Table 2. Statistics for stepwise discriminant analysis of

skulls of Delphinus delphis from three areas based on

metric characters. 3 See Appendix 2 for explanation of

acronyms.

Character

F-value

to

enter

Order

of

entry

Coefficients

I Ii

16. BRNH 154.69 1 0.47163 0.02491

3. ROSW 82.90 2 0.56276 -0.26132

31. TOOW 29.13 3 -0.41130 0.20190

17. BRNL 21.80 4 -0.20619 -0.36730

15. PARI 14.39 5 0.55171 -0.47189

19. FOSH 28.90 6 -0.51689 0.39200

2. ROST 11.30 7 -2.08716 0.04097

8. TIPN 14.22 8 1.65711 0.59925

10. PREO 8.61 9 -0.28245 -0.48738

23. UPRO 7.47 10 0.36557 -0.80257

22. INTN 6.61 11 -0.28309 0.29144

a. For discriminant function; standardized by pooled

within-group variances.

Table 4. Jackknife classifications for stepwise discrim-

inant functions based on (a) 11 metric characters, (b) 8

non-metric characters, and (c) a combination of 7 metric

and 2 non-metric characters. ETP = eastern tropical Pa-

cific; WNA= western North Atlantic.

True group

Predicted group

Black

Sea WNAETP Total

Percent-

age

correct

(a) Black Sea 36 0 0 36 100.0

WNA 0 67 2 69 97.1

ETP 1 1 71 73 97.3

Total 37 68 73 178 97.8

(b) Black Sea 28 0 9 37 75.7

WNA 4 61 4 69 88.4

ETP 9 5 57 71 80.3

Total 41 66 70 177 82.5

(c) Black Sea 36 0 0 36 100.0

WNA 3 62 2 67 92.5

ETP 3 2 66 71 93.0

Total 42 64 68 174 94.3

was tested using the method of Zhivotovskiy (1982). Giv-

en the following expression,

X = BN,N 2 / _ y
m+njv ti

r, 5

where N, = number of individuals from group i and Z0

= number of cases with zero observed frequency in one

group but not in the other, it can be shown that X is

distributed approximately as x
2 with degrees of freedom

equal to 2”=i (
m

<

—
1) (Yablokov et al., 1983). This was

tested using standard tables.

Wealso developed a simple bootstrap approach to test

whether the non-metric traits differed among all areas

simultaneously (analogous to an ANOVAtest). The boot-

strap test statistic is based on the mean number of dif-

ferences in character states for all pairwise specimen com-
parisons. The statistic used is the ratio, D, of the mean
number of differences between groups to the mean within

groups. Based on an assumption of no relationship be-

tween character states and area, the expected value of

this ratio is 1.0. The expected distribution of the ratio

given this null hypothesis was computed by Monte Carlo

sampling. Group (area) membership was randomly as-

signed to each specimen (sampling without replacement

and maintaining the observed sample sizes) and D was
calculated. This bootstrap sampling procedure was re-

peated 1000 times and the probability distribution of D
estimated. Statistical inference was based on a comparison

Table 3. Classification functions 3 for stepwise discriminant analysis of skulls of Delphinus delphis from three areas

based on metric characters. See Appendix 2 for explanation of acronyms. ETP = eastern tropical Pacific; WNA=

western North Atlantic.

Character Black Sea ETP WNA

2. ROST 1.62843 1.23656 2.17601

3. ROSW 0.01864 0.56331 -0.13070

8. TIPN -0.35333 -0.29916 -0.92628

10. PREO 1.34214 1.59824 1.80625

15. PARI 2.07914 2.70658 2.13252

16. BRNH 3.26663 3.03982 3.66798

17. BRNL 4.32538 4.63624 4.87718

19. FOSH 0.60288 -0.16514 0.58942

22. INTN -0.08477 -1.68253 -1.19496

23. UPRO -0.71854 -0.30765 -0.50764

31. TOOW 54.83513 45.05722 57.18664

Constant -793.27875 -890.32617 -983.51996

a. Used with original measurements. Add products of measurement and corresponding function values to constant;

classify to area depending on which results in highest value for classification function.
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B- Black Sea W- Western North Atlantic
E-Eastern Tropical Pacific •- Group Mean

FIRST CANONICALVARIABLE

Figure 2. Results of discriminant analysis of geographical samples of skulls of Delphinus delphis based on metric

characters.

of the observed value of D to its expected distribution

given the hypothesis of no difference between areas.

A transformation of the non-metric data was required

before they could be analyzed with standard discriminant

analysis. Of the 26 non-metric characters, 21 had three

observed states (coded 0, 1, or 2) and 5 characters had

two observed states (coded 0 or 1). Because these coded

values are arbitrary, they could not be used directly in a

linear model such as discriminant analysis. The non-metric

variables were therefore converted to binary variables. A
character that can assume only one of two possible states

was represented by one binary variable. A character that

could assume one of three possible states was coded as

two binary variables, with values 0/0, 0/1, and 1 /0. The
original 26 non-metric characters were thus coverted into

47 binary variables. A stepwise discriminant analysis

(BMDP7M, Dixon et al., 1990) was used to identify which

binary (or dummy) variables added to the discrimination

of area. (It is important to note that when a character is

coded as two binary variables, only one of these might

contribute to the discrimination.) As with the metric data,

the F-ratio for inclusion was set at 4.0 and classification

of specimens to area was evaluated with jackknifed clas-

sification.

Four specimens (two from the eastern Pacific and two
from the Atlantic) were eliminated from the non-metric

analyses because of missing values, yielding a total sample

size of 177.

Combined Metric and Non-Metric Analyses

Wealso applied discriminant function analysis to a com-
bination of metric and non-metric characters. Only those

metric characters or non-metric binary variables which

we found to contribute significantly to either the metric

or the non-metric discriminant functions were included.

Again, we used a stepwise approach to determine which

of the combined set of characters contributed most to

discrimination of the samples. For this analysis we deleted

the three specimens deleted for the metric analysis and

the four deleted for the non-metric analysis, leaving a

sample of 174.

RESULTS

STATISTICAL TESTS OF DIFFERENCES
AMONGTHE SAMPLES

The samples from the three areas differed sig-

nificantly in both metric and non-metric characters.

Descriptive statistics for the metric characters are

given by area in Table 1. The differences among
the groups for the metric characters were large

(MANOVA, Wilks’ lambda likelihood ratio statis-

tic = 0.0288, p < 0.0001). For the non-metric char-

acters, the similarity indices were 0.95 (Black Sea

vs. western North Atlantic), 0.97 (western North
Atlantic vs. eastern tropical Pacific), and 0.97 (Black

Sea vs. eastern tropical Pacific); all these pairwise

differences are very significant (chi-square test, p <
0.001). For the bootstrap test, the mean number of

within-area pairwise differences was 5.51 characters

(i.e., two specimens chosen randomly from one area

were different in an average of 5.51 out of the 26

non-metric characters). The mean number of be-

tween-area pairwise differences was 6.31. The ratio

of within- to between-area differences thus was
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Figure 3. Distribution of posterior probability of cor-

rect classification for specimens correctly classified

(hatched) and incorrectly classified (shaded), for metric

and non-metric discriminant analysis of geographical sam-

ples of Delphinus delphis.

0.874. A value this small was never observed in

1000 bootstrap samples (hence, p < 0.001).

DISCRIMINANT ANALYSES

The metric characters had higher discriminating

power than the non-metric characters, but both

were efficient. In the metric analyses, 1 1 characters

added to the discrimination of sample origin (Ta-

bles 2 and 3). The resulting first and second ca-

nonical variables show excellent separation of sam-

ples by area of origin (Fig. 2). The jackknife method
gives an estimated 97.8% correct classification based

solely on these 11 characters (Table 4, Fig. 3).

Using non-metric characters, only eight binary

variables added to the discrimination of sample or-

igin. These eight corresponded to eight different

non-metric characters (Table 5). The first two ca-

nonical variables showed good separation of the

western North Atlantic sample from the other two
but considerable overlap between the Black Sea and

Table 5. Statistics for stepwise discriminant analysis of

skulls of Delphinus delphis from three areas based on

non-metric characters (numbers in parentheses refer to

character numbers in Appendix 3), including standard-

ized (by pooled within variances) coefficients for canon-

ical variables.

Step

Binary

vari-

able

F-value
Coefficients

to enter I II

1 9(4) 220.24 -0.31316 0.02323

2 29(15) 16.72 0.97293 -0.26376

3 31 (16) 8.90 -0.06172 0.19337

4 10(5) 6.72 0.10358 -0.14793

5 25(13) 5.07 0.02593 0.18923

6 48 (26) 4.72 0.02346 0.37229

7 18 (9) 4.65 0.00641 0.24421

8 23 (12) 4.32 0.00000 0.00000

Constant: 1.55151 -1.09187

eastern tropical Pacific samples (Fig. 4). This was

also reflected in the jackknife classification matrix

(Table 4), in which 18 of 31 mis-classifications oc-

curred between these two areas. The average cor-

rect classification was 82.5%. The dispersion of pos-

terior probabilities (Fig. 3) was also very much greater

than for the metric analysis.

When the 1 1 metric characters from the metric

analysis and the 8 non-metric characters were com-

bined in a third stepwise discriminant analysis, 7

metric and 2 non-metric characters contributed to

discrimination of sample origin (Table 6). The jack-

knife estimate of correct classification was 94.3%

(Table 4).

In the first canonical plane, the geographic areas

are very distinct (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

RELATIVE POWEROF THETWO
TYPESOF CHARACTERS

While both the metric and non-metric characters

were effective in discrimination, the two types of

characters had different resolving power for differ-

ent pairs of the three geographical samples. In the

combined analysis, a non-metric character was the

first variable entered and was very powerful (as in-

dicated by the initial F-value to enter; Table 6) in

separating the western North Atlantic sample from

the combined Black Sea and eastern tropical Pacific

samples, and the additional non-metric variable that

entered the analysis also contributed (almost ex-

clusively) to this separation. The seven metric char-

acters that entered the analysis mainly contributed

to separation of the Black Sea and eastern tropical

Pacific samples. If the non-metric characters are

indeed neutral, this may indicate that the western

North Atlantic population is relatively the most

isolated, with the least genetic exchange with the

Contributions in Science, Number 447 Perrin et al.: Comparing Cranial Characters in Dolphins 7
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Figure 4. Results of discriminant analysis of geographical samples of skulls of Delphinus delphis based on all 26 non-

metric characters.

other populations. The converse is that genetic ex-

change is or has been greatest between the Black

Sea and the eastern tropical Pacific. While possible,

this seems unlikely. An alternative explanation is

that the non-metric characters are not really neutral

Table 6. Statistics for stepwise discriminant analysis of

skulls of Delphinus delphis from three areas based on
combined metric variables and non-metric characters,

including standardized (by pooled within variances) co-

efficients for canonical variables. Non-metric characters

listed in Appendix 3; metric acronyms in Appendix 2.

F- value _

Coefficients

Step Character to enter I II

1 Non-metric 4 233.41 -0.73182 -0.21326

2 ROST 95.55 0.30877 -0.04114

3 BRNH 31.19 0.22978 -0.63139

4 PARI 19.77 0.43258 -0.75298

5 FOSH 31.99 -0.40402 0.05757

6 INTN 15.14 -0.25809 -0.29547

7 TOOW 10.58 -0.34667 0.56602

8 BRNL 9.10 -0.42534 0.22506

9 Non-metric 5 6.57 -0.23313 0.29519

Constant: 19.54346 26.24044

or are somehow linked chromosomally to metric

characters directly subject to selection pressure (i.e.,

the results for both character sets reflect primarily

differential selection pressures rather than genetic

isolation) and that the closer morphological dis-

tance between the Black Sea and eastern tropical

Pacific samples in both character suites represents

adaptive convergence. If this is the case, then the

metric characters must be considered to be rela-

tively more useful, as their use resulted in fewer

errors of classification.

The differential power to resolve various pairs of

geographical samples could also relate to the fact

that the western North Atlantic sample was drawn

from a much larger area and was more heteroge-

neous than the other two samples, in both metric

(Fig. 6) and non-metric (Fig. 4) characters.

These questions could usefully be addressed by

a comparison of metric and non-metric differences

between two parapatric populations that are dif-

ferentiated morphologically but between which

some gene flow occurs (as evidenced by intergra-

dation or hybridization). Ideally, this would be cou-

pled with a parallel analysis of DNA(e.g., sequenc-

ing or restriction-enzyme analysis of highly variable

regions of the mitochondrial DNAmolecule) to

estimate relative gene flow between the popula-
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Figure 5. Results of discriminant analysis of geographical samples of skulls of Delphinus delphis based on combined
metric and non-metric characters.

tions. The question of the relative coherence of the

Atlantic sample should be addressed by analyses of

samples from more limited areas as they become
available.

REPEATABILITY

The two scorers had considerable difficulty in main-

taining repeatability in scoring the non-metric char-

acters. Despite the character states ostensibly being

objectively defined, there proved to be some diffi-

culty and subjectivity in consistently discriminating

between them for some skulls, because of subtle

variation among individual skulls in size, shape, and

placement of the features, and the scorers found

that there was a constant need to cross-check and

consult with each other to prevent character drift

over a period of even a few days. Webelieve that

there is a definite possibility that significant drift

may have occurred between the Moscow and

Washington, D.C., sessions. To address this prob-

lem, ideally all specimens to be included in a non-

metric study should be physically pooled and scored

in random order in a short period of time in one
location. The comparability of data collected by

different investigators or by one investigator at

widely separated times must be questioned.

Of course, poor comparability of data collected

by different workers is not a problem only of non-

metric characters; even meristic characters can show

Figure 6. Coefficients of variation (CV) for 31 cranial

characters for three geographical samples of Delphinus

delphis. The characters on the horizontal axis are in order

of decreasing CV; the order differs among the three series.

The areas under the curves are proportional to the total

relative variation for the characters.
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such variation (Perrin et al., 1987). Of special con-

cern here, however, is possible drift for single work-

ers over a relatively short period of time.

Because of their apparent lesser resolving power
and because of the difficulties concerning repeat-

ability, we recommend that non-metric characters

be used in dolphin population studies only in com-

bination with metric characters. If non-metric char-

acters are used, special attention should be paid to

controlling conditions to maximize comparability

of data sets.
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APPENDIX 1

Specimens used in analyses of geographical samples of

Delphinus delphis are listed below. Black Sea specimens

are in the collection of the Zoological Museum, Moscow
State University, Moscow (MSUZM); eastern tropical Pa-

cific and western North Atlantic specimens are in the U.S.
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National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C.

(USNM).

BLACKSEA

Batumi, 4 (MSUZMS-5411, S-80352-53, 62); Yalta, 13

(MSUZMS-50804-05, S-80335-36, S-80339-40, S-80363,

S-80372-73, S-80376, S-80379, S-80534); Novorossiysk,

14 (MSUZMS-80334, 345, 349, 355, 359, 367, 369, 374-

75, 378, 383, 385); unknown localities on the Soviet coast

of the Black Sea, 6 (MSUZMS-80342, 347, 360, 377,

387, 389).

EASTERNTROPICAL PACIFIC

9°N, 84°10'W, 14 (USNM 487766-67, 69-70, 73-82);

8°25'N, 84°W, 19 (USNM487807, 09-12, 15, 17-26, 28-

30); 9°18'N, 84°46'W, 1 (USNM487480); 8°08'N, 87°54'W,

5 (USNM 5000060-61, 65-66); 7°32'N, 83°54'W, 18

(USNM5000069-80, 82-85, 87-88); 7°25'N, 84°02'W, 1

(USNM 500092); 8°14'N, 83°15'W, 1 (USNM 500116);

7°45'N, 90°50'W, 12 (USNM500315-16, 20-23, 34-39);

8°40'N, 84°32'W, 2 (USNM 500340-41).

WESTERNNORTHATLANTIC

Nova Scotia, 2 (USNM 300191-92); 43°32'N, 64°25'W,

1 (USNM267968); 42°58'N, 63°43'W, 1 (USNM267969);

40°11'N, 73°33'W, 2 (USNM 571202-03); 39°39'N,

71°54'W, 1 (USNM20873); 39°20'N, 72°44'W, 7 (USNM
550808-15); 39°N, 73°35'W, 1 (USNM550781); 38°48'N,

73°05'W, 1 (USNM550779); 38°54'N, 73°01'W, 1 (USNM
550870); 38°56'N, 72°53'W, 1 (USNM550750); 38°38'N,

73° 14'W, 2 (USNM 550774-75); 38°38'N, 73°14'W, 1

(USNM 550775); 38°35'N, 73°17'W, 1 (USNM 550550);

38°14'N, 73°44'W, 1 (USNM550862); 38°1 1'N, 73°46'W,

1 (USNM550780); 37°57'N, 74°39'W, 1 (USNM550927);

37°47'N, 74°52'W, 1 (USNM550776); 37°44'N, 74°44'W,

1 (USNM550987); 37°27'N, 74°28'W, 1 (USNM504654);

37°18'N, 75°01'W, 1 (USNM550885); Massachusetts, 19

(USNM 21525-5, 5500041, 192, 201, 205-07, 211, 450,

470, 4756, 478, 841, 846-47, 849, 571232); New York,

5 (USNM 7063, 504262-63, 504421, 550755); New Jer-

sey, 1 (USNM504407); North Carolina, 8 (USNM4115,

21917-8, 305126, 504219, 504406, 504877-78); Virginia,

7 (USNM22528, 22560, 395923, 504323, 504958, 550065,

550819); Florida, 1 (USNM 267478); 46°55'N, 27°51'W,

1 (USNM 504631).

APPENDIX2

Metric skull characters used in the analysis of samples of

Delphinus delphis from three areas, with acronyms used

in tables, are listed below. Measurements are illustrated

in Perrin (1975). Tooth width (no. 31) was measured in

millimeters and tenths; all others in millimeters.

Character Acronym

1. Condylobasal length CBLN
2. Length of rostrum ROST
3. Rostrum width at base ROSW
4. Rostrum width at quarter-length ROSQ
5. Rostrum width at half-length ROSH
6. Rostrum width at three-quarters-length ROS3
7. Width of premaxillaries at half-length PMXH
8. Tip of rostrum to external nares TIPN
9. Tip of rostrum to internal nares TIPP

Character Acronym

10. Preorbital width PREO
11. Postorbital width POST
12. Zygomatic width ZYGO
13. Width of external nares EXTN
14. Maximum width across premaxillaries PMXM
15. Parietal width PARI

16. Braincase height BRNH
17. Braincase length BRNL
18. Length of temporal fossa FOSL
19. Height of temporal fossa FOSH
20. Length of orbit ORBI
21. Length of antorbital process ANTO
22. Width of internal nares INTN
23. Length of upper toothrow UPRO
24. Number of upper left teeth UPTL
25. Number of upper right teeth UPTR
26. Number of lower left teeth LOTL
27. Number of lower right teeth LOTR
28. Length of lower toothrow LORO
29. Length of ramus RAML
30. Height of ramus RAMH
31. Width of tooth at alveolus TOOW

APPENDIX 3

Non-metric cranial characters used in the analysis of geo-

graphical samples of Delphinus delphis are as follows.

IN DORSALVIEW

1. Position of anterior edge of mesial infraorbital fo-

ramen (a in App. Fig. 1) relative to the level of the

anteriormost projection of the antorbital process, on

left side. Note: The level of the antorbital process

must be determined accurately; this is best done with

a flexible ruler or other straight-edge.

Codes: 1 = ahead, 2 = behind, 3 = at level, or

uncertain.

2. Position of posterior edge of lateral infraorbital fo-

ramen (first, if more than one on each side) (b in App.

Fig. 1) relative to posterior edge of mesial infraorbital

foramen (a in App. Fig. 1), on left side.

Codes: 1 = ahead, 2 = behind, 3 = at the level,

or uncertain.

3. Number of vertical perforations (visible in vertical

view) of facial area of maxillary by foramina, on right

side.

Codes: 1 - 1, 2 = 2, . . ., 9 = 0.

4. Dorsal projection of mesethmoid between premax-

illaries near base of rostrum (c in App. Fig. 1).

Codes: 1 = below surface of premaxillaries, 2 =

above surface, 3 = at surface, or uncertain.

5. Contact or near-contact ( < 1 - mmgap) between pre-

maxillaries (or exposed maxillaries) in prenarial tri-

angle (c in App. Fig. 1). Caution: The skull must be

rotated to allow detection of overlapping bones.

Codes: 1 = present, 2 = absent, 3 = uncertain.

6. Contact between premaxillary and nasal (no inter-

vening bones), on left side (e in App. Fig. 1).

Codes: 1 = present, 2 = absent, 3 = uncertain.
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Appendix Figure 1. Dorsal view of dolphin skull, showing features mentioned in descriptions of non-metric characters.

Codes: 1 = beyond (posterior to) anterior edge of

left nasal, 2 = not beyond (anterior to) anterior

edge of left nasal, 3 = at the level of anterior edge

of left nasal or uncertain.

7. Same on right side.

8. Relative extension of ascending process of left pre-

maxillary. Note: Do not confuse with anterior ex-

tension of nasal between premaxillary and maxillary.
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Appendix Figure 2. Occipital view of dolphin skull, showing features mentioned in descriptions of non-metric

characters.

IN OCCIPITAL VIEW
(Resting Right-Side-Up on Table)

9.

Shape of foramen magnus (App. Fig. 2).

Codes: 1 = piriform, 2 = smooth oval/circle, 3 =
uncertain.

10. Number of fenestrations in occipital (near foramen

magnum) and exoccipital (a in App. Fig. 2), on left

side.

Codes: 1 = 1, 2 = 2, 3 = 3, . . 9 = 0.

11. Same on right side.

12. Groove between occipital condyles, in occipital pro-

file (b in App. Fig. 2).

Codes: 1 = clearly present, 2 = clearly absent, 3

= absent, or uncertain.

IN VENTRALVIEW

13. Small foramen between occipital condyles in bas-

occipital (a in App. Fig. 3).

Codes: 1 = present, 2 = absent, 3 = uncertain.

14. Mesial fenestrations in basoccipital (b in App. Fig. 3).

Codes: 1 = present and clearly natural, 2 = absent,

or clearly postmortem damage, 3 = present, but

possibly postmortem damage (= uncertain).

15. Position of posterior end of vomer 3
(c in App. Fig.

3) relative to line connecting mesial ends of sutures

between alisphenoids and exoccipitals (d in App. Fig.

3).

Codes: 1 = behind (ignoring small irregularities),

2 = in line or ahead, 3 = uncertain.

16. Lateral fenestration in vomer 3
(e in App. Fig. 3), on

left side.

Codes: 1 = present, 2 —absent, 3 = uncertain.

17. Same on right side.

18. Mesial fenestration in vomer 3
(f in App. Fig. 3).

Codes: 1 = present, 2 = absent, 3 = uncertain.

19. One or more fossae between the mesial and posterior

lacerate foramina (g in App. Fig. 3), on left side.

Codes: 1 = present, 2 —absent, 3 = uncertain.

20. Position of interior opening of supraorbital foramen

(h in App. Fig. 3), on left side.

Codes: 1 = behind (under) frontal trabeculum (hid-

a. Erroneously called basisphenoid in Yablokov et al.

(1983) and Perrin et al. (1982, 1988).
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Appendix Figure 3. Ventral view of dolphin skull, showing features mentioned in descriptions of non-metric characters.
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den in perpendicular view), 2 —anterior to frontal

trabeculum (visible), 3 = at trabeculum, or uncer-

tain.

21. Position of anterior edge of large ventral foramen in

maxillary (i in App. Fig. 3) relative to posterior edge

of base of jugal
(j

in App. Fig. 3), on left side.

Codes: 1 = anterior to edge of jugal, 2 = posterior

to edge, 3 = at edge, or uncertain.

22. Same on right side.

23. Foramen-like fossa in internal roof of temporal fossa

(k in App. Fig. 3; shown on right side), on left side.

Codes: 1 = present, 2 = absent, 3 = uncertain.

24. Same on right side.

25. Configuration of optical hiatus (1 in App. Fig. 3), on
left side.

Codes: 1 = perforated in vertical view (>l-mm
opening), 2 = not perforated, 3 = uncertain.

26. Same on right side.
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